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Literacy Programming
Literacy programs included activities to help not only help build our MLL’s reading 
and writing skills, but also focused on students’ sense of belonging and increasing 
their confidence when engaging in conversations with peers and teachers.
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Numeracy Programming
Numeracy programs included activities such as coding, mapping, budgeting, mental 
math, and various math games to strengthen skills and instill the importance of having a 
growth mindset as math learners.



Numeracy Programming



OTU Engineering Outreach
Ontario Tech’s Engineering Outreach program provided our students with incredible 
lessons about coding and STEM, and then our students put their learning into practice!



Recreation Programming
Our afternoons were filled with a variety of recreational activities. Classes were engaged in activities 
like cooking, baking, making slime, various sports, kite making, art and crafts, scavenger hunts, 
dramatic plays & co-operative games, just to name a few! We also had a visit from Ajax Fire Services 
where students learned about fire safety & had all their questions answered by fire inspector, Brent!



Recreation Programming



Field Trips - Oshawa Zoo
Students spent the day visiting and learning about different animals, with some time 
for games in between!

Photos by Brandon Gordon

https://www.brandonjamesgordon.com/photography


Field Trips - NEB’s Fun World
Students enjoyed an hour of bowling, socializing, and cheering each other on 
followed by a pizza party at NEB’s!

Photos by Brandon Gordon

https://www.brandonjamesgordon.com/photography


Field Trips - Nonquon Outdoor Ed. Centre
Students spent the day engaged in outdoor education activities led by our incredible 
Outdoor Education teachers. We also enjoyed a delicious cookout lunch consisting of 
hotdogs and roasted marshmallows!



Student Voices

I felt worried. I felt great. I still feel 
worried.

I still feel great.

Never Always



Student Voices

Never Always

I did not like summer 
learning camp

I loved summer 
learning camp!



Student Voices
In 1 or 2 words describe your thoughts or feelings about camp.


